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2007 Nissan Armada LE

Sales Representative 414-383-6666

View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/6547198/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,995
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  5N1BA08C87N704993  

Make:  Nissan  

Model/Trim:  Armada LE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Galaxy  

Engine:  5.6L DOHC 32-valve Endurance V8
flexible fuel (E85 compatible) engine

 

Interior:  Graphite/Titanium Leather  

Mileage:  159,145  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 18

There is nothing subtle about our 2007 Nissan Armada LE 4x4. For
starters, take a look at the big, macho exterior. Based on the Titan
pickup, this huge SUV has a rugged steel ladder frame, an independent
rear suspension, and a forceful 5.6 Liter V8 that makes 317hp, enough
to propel it to 60mph in 7.0 seconds. From the flared fenders to the
huge chrome grille, to the raised back end, this Armada looks Tough. 

And there is nothing subtle on the inside, as well. Our Armada puts its
size to good use. A third row seats three, so the big brute can haul at
least seven people. It's extremely roomy inside. The second row can
comfortably fit an NBA forward, and the third row is raised about three
inches so those in the back of the bus can see ahead. There is a
laundry list of features and amenities on board... everything you could
want including a DVD entertainment system. Check out the Navigation
too! 

There are a multitude of safety features to include ABS, stability/traction
control, and airbags. Before you buy a Tahoe or a Yukon, you owe it to
yourself to come in and test drive our Armada LE! Print this page and
call us Now... We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards
Ownership!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Dual zone auto air conditioning  - Engine immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Front bucket seats-inc: 8-way pwr driver seat w/lumbar adjustment & fold-flat passenger
seat

- Glass & diversity antennae  - Heated front seats  - HomeLink universal transceiver 

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, oil temp gauge, fuel gauge, PRND-4-3-2-1
display, oil pressure gauge

- Interior lighting-inc: (6) overhead dome lights, footwell lamps  

- Leather seat trim (1st & 2nd rows)  

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel & gated transmission shifter  

- Lockable center console-inc: laptop storage, CD changer, (2) cupholders, specialized
storage for pens, tissue, CDs

- Memory auto driving position-inc: pedals, outside mirrors, driver seat  

- Overhead console w/compass & temp display-inc: multiple storage bins for sunglasses,
CD/DVD, etc.

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/auto up & down, illuminated pwr switches  

- Rear air conditioning w/front & rear controls  - Rear glass defogger - Rear heater duct 

- Rear proximity sensors (reverse sonar) - Rear seat audio controls - Remote keyless entry 

- Side/rear storage-inc: pencil tray, cell phone holder  - Steering wheel audio controls 

- Tire pressure monitoring system - Transmission fluid temp gauge 

- Vehicle security system w/alarm - Digital clock - Delayed pwr retention 

- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- Bose 265-watt audio AM/FM stereo w/in-dash 6-CD/MP3 player-inc: (10) speakers,
subwoofer, radio data system (RDS), dual media playback, satellite radio pre-wiring

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Auto window-down w/key fob function  

- 6-way pwr passenger seat  - 3rd row 60/40 split fold-flat bench seat  

- 2nd row fold-flat captains chairs w/removable center console  - (4) 12V DC pwr outlets

Exterior

- UV-reducing solar glass windshield - Roof rack w/crossbars  - Rear intermittent wiper 
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- Pwr rear liftgate w/flip-up glass - Pwr flip-out rear quarter windows - Lower body step rails  

- Halogen headlights - Halogen fog lights  - Front variable intermittent wipers 

- Dual pwr heated auto-dimming side mirrors w/puddle lamps & turn signal indicators  

- Chrome grille w/black mesh insert  - Chrome door handles - Body-side moldings 

- 2nd/3rd row/liftgate privacy glass

Safety

- Dual zone auto air conditioning  - Engine immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Front bucket seats-inc: 8-way pwr driver seat w/lumbar adjustment & fold-flat passenger
seat

- Glass & diversity antennae  - Heated front seats  - HomeLink universal transceiver 

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, oil temp gauge, fuel gauge, PRND-4-3-2-1
display, oil pressure gauge

- Interior lighting-inc: (6) overhead dome lights, footwell lamps  

- Leather seat trim (1st & 2nd rows)  

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel & gated transmission shifter  

- Lockable center console-inc: laptop storage, CD changer, (2) cupholders, specialized
storage for pens, tissue, CDs

- Memory auto driving position-inc: pedals, outside mirrors, driver seat  

- Overhead console w/compass & temp display-inc: multiple storage bins for sunglasses,
CD/DVD, etc.

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/auto up & down, illuminated pwr switches  

- Rear air conditioning w/front & rear controls  - Rear glass defogger - Rear heater duct 

- Rear proximity sensors (reverse sonar) - Rear seat audio controls - Remote keyless entry 

- Side/rear storage-inc: pencil tray, cell phone holder  - Steering wheel audio controls 

- Tire pressure monitoring system - Transmission fluid temp gauge 

- Vehicle security system w/alarm - Digital clock - Delayed pwr retention 

- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- Bose 265-watt audio AM/FM stereo w/in-dash 6-CD/MP3 player-inc: (10) speakers,
subwoofer, radio data system (RDS), dual media playback, satellite radio pre-wiring

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Auto window-down w/key fob function  

- 6-way pwr passenger seat  - 3rd row 60/40 split fold-flat bench seat  

- 2nd row fold-flat captains chairs w/removable center console  - (4) 12V DC pwr outlets

Mechanical

- (2) 7-pin wiring harness plugs w/trailer brake prewiring  

- 2-speed transfer case w/4-Low & auto 4x4  - 3.36 axle ratio 

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) - 4-wheel disc brakes 

- 4-wheel independent suspension - 4-wheel limited slip (ABLS) 

- 5-speed automatic transmission  

- 5.6L DOHC 32-valve Endurance V8 flexible fuel (E85 compatible) engine  

- 18" x 8" 6-spoke aluminum alloy wheels  - 9100# towing capacity  - All-Mode 4-wheel drive 

- Auto leveling rear suspension  - Dual front tow hooks  

- Electronic brake-force distribution (EBD) - Engine speed-sensitive pwr steering 

- Front/rear stabilizer bar - Full size spare tire w/matching wheel - HD battery 

- Oil pan skid plate  - P265/70R18 BSW tires - Tow/haul mode - Underbody receiver hitch  

- Vehicle dynamics control system (VDC)

*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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